[Acute adult respiratory distress syndrome in leptospirosis].
The respiratory manifestations of leptospirosis are usually benign. A case is reported of leptospirosis with serious pulmonary affection. Pulmonary involvement in leptospirosis is infrequently predominant and usually without bearing on prognosis. Clinical and roentgenological features are reviewed. Severe forms with massive hemoptysis or acute respiratory failure occur occasionally. The clinical symptoms, the radiological manifestations and haemodynamic investigation were suggestive of an acute respiratory distress by non haemodynamic pulmonary oedema. In accordance with other authors, one could be justified in including this acute respiratory failure as part of the adult respiratory distress syndrome. Since leptospirosis has extremely diverse clinical features, physicians should have this diagnosis in mind in many circumstances and should request the appropriate examinations at the right moment. Carefully performed microbiological techniques may reduce the problems encountered in isolating leptospires. Serological tests requested after the 12th day of the disease and repeated several times should improve the diagnosis confirmation. The potential severity of certain forms justifies curative antibiotic therapy.